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f y * The Finest Boots and Shoes GREAT RBDUCTIOB IB PRICE HARD COAL ABU WOOD, flKXa ir*ï»«r«*t a mw mt9t Jimitin ■ - j |be an appreciable gale In weight, Which 
Indeed U usually the one II l* a peerleea 
remedy alao for constipation, liver com» 
plaint, kidmy troubles, and roots entail 
impurltiee from the bleed.

A new thick guipure for trimming 
woolen costumes 1» called “Khartoum 
It ought to be awfully cheap, it has fallen 
so often.

—C. A. Livingstone, PlattsviUe, Ont., 
says i I have much pleasure in recoin- 
mvudiog Dr. Th'imw1 Bcleotrio Oil, from 
having used it myself, and having «old it 
for some time. In my own case I will say 
for it that it is the beet preparation I have 
ever tried for rheumatism.

r«ararer rm» «orees.

*be**fere Attracted AtteaUea at tbs ■ew the French IlMWitalk Avelded 
Haut tea Sheave Theatre. Im ■■■lllallee at SeUaa.

FVont Me Woe T*rk Sun, Jan. I. TheCrt du Peuple publtahee the follow-
Madieon square theatre waa thronged Ug reminiscence of Sedan : 

last night by a fashionable audience, who After the surrender ef Sedan all the 
for a time listened to the Private Secretary. French regiment, were ordered to turn 
Seated in the orchestra waa a young man,, over their eoloei to the Prussians. The 
dressed in an evening suit, end by his aide oScere ef th, ninety ninth regiment of the 

a remarkably pretty young woman, line decided to avoid rooh a humiliation, 
neatly but not richly attired. The young Thfy agreed te bury their colors in the 

lowing beard and moustaches, garden of an inhabitant of Sedan, who for- 
which became him so badly that the "*tl|y engaged himself upon hie honor not

^stsawRj» r.Ssr>3- ,F -v™
"SES=SM5 MS. b ». EEHtEEkEE

tfirSSmin into the office. Capt. Williams and fi i where the colore had been buried. 
Policeman Trio» ,7 Be dug out the colors and carried them
vou^ m J euteTZd dot Wmiam. tw* About a fortnight afterward Cap 
jerked off the flowing beard^i and moustaches PatiTtLd

refused to give his nam* business ot ‘ P»‘r «>< tornteoueer. and a blue gingham 

address. He said he had accom î POt ”Ppanied a young woman to the theatre Wl|”den *bo“- I w. »pped the regimental 
aoainst th- „, v;. , , .oolors round my body next the skin. Iand fiiendsÜ* He was greatly attached* to "pnece«ded fudin* the ol th«

sa» Jf. _ j Prussian sentrus and managed to reach
respectable, an * deslinid to'.'ay'who îh” “"U*e- 0"d only know, what agony
w*s He said hi. parente were wttltbV iï” w „ ® m ° be,Dg “P*"^

and Well connected, and he had adopted Ï J?lnk* of *e Meu*,e guarded
tUsUanni» v • ’ , F three cordons of eentinele 1o^nitod ’ P 8 W°”ld DOt b6 “ was fired at, but although wounded,

a well fided îurse audu fcnHe “ hee|Ittér ‘h'’ro^t'ly pro.trated witn fatigue and
sixafe* A r«in h1 ou^d r/^f “s^

S -huihiaffpr ' TbW xznrt n*mt. vit ®m^nuel Germsn cavalry passed through the woods, 
dooimiu to'hi. cllf w^hZ ,olL°Wed the I was hunted by the uhlan, like a wild 
demonstration. ho ..-making any beast and passed twenty-four hour, with

out eating or drinking. At last I managed 
to reach the Belgian frontier at angry, and 
thence I passed into France again and then 
by the canals to Paria. Here aie the regi
mental colors, which I now hand to you.’

Gen. Le Flo embraced the brave captain 
and at or ce named him Cievaiier do la 
L gion d’Honneur.

UADI TO ORDER AT

Pickles’ Shoe Store,
ta YONQE STREET.

Worked flippera made up 
in «««I Style.

i S

P. BURNS SAMPLES NOW REtpY-s
«

Will svll the Cali brated Scranton Coal and Wood at £

Spscial Idt Bales far Unas M Tie Toronto Bows Company,
J. B. ARMSTRONG,ma» wore a AGENTS FOR ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

ES, i Beat Hardwood, long. Beech and Maple, delivered, $5 00 per cord 
2nd class do do 
Best
2. d class do

OFFICES AND YARDS, • {

BRANCH OFFIiE , . ■

PRACTlCtL ' TAILOR.fl '

J. M. PEAHEN,do ;« ao do
ft to < o
4 bO do

Cor. Itafhnrst and Front streets, 
lunge street wharf 

1 I h lug street, east.
< 5It4 tf iieen street west, 
f ItfHt l onge street.

vo ...do, cut and sp’it, doTwenty years' experience to the most fash
ionable part of th# world. Three years In 
Toronto. j B, ARMSTRONG,

775 Y onge Street.
N B. Promut attention to all ordora.______

s:TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.o3 do do DISPENSING CHEMIST•■a CVR. CARLTON AND BLH.KKER
«8 36

Matie close and are due as folJow i
ci-oae.

o a.:# 9.44 10.15

llfei 111
gHF™ 8 8 8 s titiBEesriS a “ ”

<• “ Wedneeday.. H.30
Thnraday.... 9.S

Prescription^ Cate* nfht JHn-
pens(t*t-

DUl. 
u.hl a. in. p.m, 
(i.30 8.30 10.46

bo f ♦ *fl LEATHER BELTING.•>

ERS, Q J. Baxter, *M. D
Ü. EU €• Min. ,i

Office-135 Church 6fU Tornmo*

Special treatment foi Impoverished arui Ex
hausted conditions of the Nervous System, 
sot» of Knt*rg> and Power. Disvase of the 
ttitirt. Kidnern and Bladder. The local and 
vnstitutiunaf Diseases of Women. Obstinai# 

5kis Diseam-., and ali Chronic Medical and 
Surgici l cases sncct*ssfuUy treate d.

Pwer ty*-three Yean# Kxperi- w 
jnce in Hospitals, Prisons, Asyl-

Cnrr tpondence invited.

mxa mPatent Stitched. Steam Machine Stretched 
Englinh < vak Tanned Bel' ing and L^ce Leather. 
Quality guaranteed. Trade solicited.

Telephone ConumuiM-Hilon between hI< rnA-en.O
O

246 j-

STINSON’S GOALHA BIS, HEEMAN & CO.,
144 & 12« D <*«»n sf Riuilrrsl. i: -■i

TORONTO RAILWAY Tltflfc TABLE.

BARRY WEBB,
u

AND WOOD DEPOT.Wrpsrlurr and 4rrlvnJ af frslu fTe* 
and at Unie» Wstlue.

tales In 34.

t
............*s,8sr.î» lr. Eyerson; L.B.G.P. & S.E.41 *ASI» TKI SH K4ILWAT. Best long Beech an•Y Maple (drv) elivereti to any na^t, of the 

ci.y ; also all kinds of AK« and SOFT roll at I .west raff*. 
Wood rut and S‘»llt by -t am. Coal delive « > m bags if required. 
A trial «ttier s.-liclled. Orders promptly deliter d. nl ph.>ne 

Co - munieationh 
OFFICE'' ! 10 Hint/ Htre.pt cf't. Cor. A'IeloUlê anti Vift’tria 

ef* nti : rrttti/ftf/< 70, Vnntt* <t t'f.t

CATERER Surgeon for the Eye, Ear, Throat and Nose
sty enrtfH eet.

Hours: 10—1 4 6; Saturdays excepted. 246

Departure». Visit» Une East*
gOt

tawa, Montreal Queue , For'land, tioston, et . 
1p.m.-Mixed lor Kingston and iauirui»i •

* *1 Local (or Belleville and In termed ■
*tu stations. . , .

8,00 p.m.—Express tor main points, Ottawa 
Montreal, etc., runs (latiT.

York Life 

it Year »
..........tin.948.lW v
...........tw. 795:564
....... $197.716,013.

:V.
■

;‘24KCONFECTIONER, 
447 Yonge Street,

WILLIAM BERRY, 
Idorlsss Nicavator â Gnntrai tor,

XV. 151 LI H LEY STREET.
ftflce, 6 Victoria street. Toronto
tight soil removed from all part* of fee city

a . ** r »**#.

VT V# young lady,'* Sa d Capt. Williams, 
Jf** not <f**tii, voed, and doubtless when 

the-play was ended wondered what had 
D6Ç0U19 of- rf^r bearded oomp*nion.

CtUrrh-A New Treatment.
Perhaps the most extraordinary success that 

has been achieved in modem science has been 
attained by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. 
Out of 2000 patients treated during the oast 
six months, fullv ninety per cent, have been 
cured of this stubborn malady. This is none 
the ess-startling when it is remembered that 
ndt five per cent, of the patients presenting 
themselves to the regular practitioner are 
benefltted, while the patent medicines and 
other advertised cures never record a cure at 
all. Starting with the claim now generally 
believed by the most scientific rtien that the 
disease is due to the presence of living para
sites in the tissues, Mr. Dixon at once adapted 
his cure to their extermination: this accom
plished, the catarrh is practically cured, and 
the permanency is unquestioned, as cures, 
•effected by him four years ago are cures still. 
No one else has ever attempted to cure ca
tarrh in this manner, and no other treatment 
h*s ever cured catarrh. The application of 
the remedy is simple and can be done at home, 
and the present season of the year is the most 
favorable for a speedy and permanent cure, 
the majority of cases being cured at one treat
ment. Sufferers should correspond with 
Messrs. A. H. DIXON & SON, 305 King street 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for 
their treatise on catarrh.—Montreal Star. 26

J,
Mail Builâ’g.

1
*

/Arrivais» üaln Lin* last.
9.18 a.m.—Express from Monacal Ottawa 

and main local points.
10.18 a. ul—Local from Belleville.
6.48 u.iu.—Mixed from all points east.
10.35 p.m.—Express from bosun*, Siuebec

Portland, Montreal. Ottawa, etc.
Departures, Haiti Line W< Ft»

7.56 a.m.—Local for all points west to De
^l^'p.m.—Express for Port Huron, Detroit, 
Chicago and all western pointa 

4.00 p.m.—For Stratford and Lond n.
6.25 p.m.—Mixed for dtnttforo an ; Samis, 
11.15 p.m.—Express tor 3arma an western 

pointé; sleeping car for Detroit.
Arrival*, Hale Llue Wes •

8.55 a.m.—Mixed from Saraiarand .Inter
mediate point». tirvolt

8.10 a.m.—Express from Chicago,
Port Huron, and all western points. £

13.32

-Local from London Btratford.eto.

^ELB PHOJVI1 TOHR-v
erntMnmiK^vJ
BYR >• ,. - STOiTE’S36

\TORONTO. ONT. CMSUMPTION.» -
"MCAB, COUP h AND LIVERY SI ABLE 3,

11 t& 13 QUEEN T EET EAST.

WTien you require « first-class Carriage wllh 
reliable driver iu livery.

The Cheapest and Brst.
—On account of its purity and concen

trated strength and power otrer disease, 
Burdock B'.ood Bitters is the cheapest ano 
b-st blood cleansing tonic known for all 
disordered conditions of the blood, liver 
and kidneys.

s . 
lit

fI have h po'itiv* remedy for the above di 
east* : by its use thousands of cases of the 
worst kind and of long at rding have been 
cured. Indeed, so strong.is my faith in its 
effle cy tl at I will s**ud TWO BOTTLES 
FUKh .togei lie w th a V \ LT1 A BLR TREAT* 
iSE on this «lihess.-, m any sufferer. Give ex
press aiid P niidress. D1L T. A. 8L<)CUM, 
181 Pearl St. N.Y. 135

MISSES M. & S. E. MiiINTïRÉ,
l:t» Ring Street West, *.

j -Sfe; .; W An prepared to receive order, for ladies', 
misses’ ai.d childrens' dress and mantle 
making ; th- late-t Parisian and American 
St;, les have been received ; a long and ex en 
sive experience, » thorough Lnowleilge of the 
business, personal attention t- the wants of 
our patrons, and moderate prices gives us 
cot tldviic. in assuring abso ute satisfaction 
dressmalt rV furnishing of every description 
in sLock ; tailor-made dresses a specialty.

? ---------- ---

iMapW ■■■ft
■<246 W. H. STONE.

A Fish Story.
“ Don't flounder around so I” said the 

crabbed mackerel.
M Shut up or I'll whale yoû î” said the 

o^er.
“ Will you do it a porpoise f1 asked the 

mackerel.
“ Not a shad dow of a^doubt of it," re

plied the other.
“ I beg you be clam, gentlemen,” en

treated a lobster,
‘‘Or 'eel get in hot water,” cried a 

sheeps head, on his mussel; and they all 
went off for currents.

26
4. NEW DISCOVERY. COMPOUND 

r\ Oxygen. The-firvat Vitalizing Agent.
Curet* rtrom-hitis. Connumption,; Asthma* 

Dyspepsia Chroido, Sore' Throe*. Paralysis, 
N'ourala: a, .Ithenmatisni. Catarrh, Scrofula. 
Nervous Exhanstinii, etc., etc. Home and 
•rtlce treatmen! Trial free. A11'Chronic Dis- 
•>iacs find speedy ivlief and permanent cure.

L. A. ST A f k HOLhK,
gin* wt. WfiBt.

.P S.-ündertnking business as usual at 187 
Yt»GK STitEt.T.

i for the pn«t year 
Its Insurance m 

It creased, ani its 
30.000.000, of winch 
i, giving it ex- ep- 
o-t Income is now 
th Losses end 
i position few coin
ing the year it paid 
5o\vmcTna. and for 
d ivided among the

s-issippiA 2V51 00
i.-«souri, m-ii,-4 » llauipsh’^35 O-t) 34

367.10 p.m.—
llcti'oicag >.

11.15
Departure** 4A*ea< Western Olthloi.

a.m.—For Niagara Falls, Burtalo and 
l:^al stations between Niagara Falls ano
T^fm-For Detroit, St. Louis and pointe 

in the southwest. , , ..
p.m.—For Detroit, Chicago and the 

nd all pointa east from Hamilton ; runs

l v• .

TORONTO RIDING SCHOOL. 26

PHOTOGRAPHY BUILDERS'

HARDWARE

xi§5

TiîîlïiîEfiHiliîIea«ons given two days a week. Per'one 
wishing tu join tne class address 666 Yongv 
street.

12.20
we-^t a
'"il’p.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New 
York, Boston and local stations between Ham
ilton and. Loudon, and Brantford. SL ihoniae, m

i

if.E » LOYD. T«i>rteter.“Blaine U All n JÉ.J"
From the Detroit Fret ^Prete.

A grand crash—a shower ol flying splin
ter*—buupp ! bump ! and the coaches 
settled back on the rails and the passen
gers picked themselves up and cried out to 
each other that there had been a collision.

r_-w .L-rsey. 43,424 56 vwY >rk...27Mt- 
Car. lina.. 6^11 ->9

!.'m#yiv:a'ilï&»« 46 
hole ini’ nd. 17.0:0'0 
r nnestec... bi,824 00
exas............26, !6*i W
e-mont.. .. 25,786 00 
ire nia.---* *6.060 i0 

V Vire ni u. 19 012 00 -
Aiscov.s n . .100,469 U)
.......

ii the new year with

m
\ Ibu ceietuttiftt Dr. H. Holiick ut Lonilvo has 

nstabiisluui an agency in Toronto for the sale 
of his medicines for the sure cure of ail ner
vous diseat-HS arising from whatever cause 
Has been in use here over twenty years. Cured 
ihousands. .Not'ure, %«» Pay. Enclose stamp 

' will be sent Jn sealed en. 
a«»rtrc-*e I» 4NX IwRCC

'2 SPEC TAIaT Y,
M !etc. EüsTAItLA.iHEi» i»«5S.- —Ayer's Hiir Vigor lor dree.ing the 

hair and promoting It» growth : an indie 
pensable toilet article.

8.3(1 p.ro.—Local station, between Toronto
anil pl^-Ko^NÎagar.-, Falla, New
York, i os ton and all pointe east and west of 
Hamilton.

Arrival*, «real Wmlrni «Wvleion.
3.2S H,m.—Kxt-reae hom Cnioago. Uetrolt, 

this city, and don t you forget it I he Hamilton, etc.
..aid a. he got a fre.h brace for hi. back Lo"<10n' Cllha'

against the dead wall. . 1.45 p.m.-ExprMM from New York. -XHton
“Anybody been ewindllng you ?" “t 3(?ï! “-Kxpï^^rom New York,
“Amounts to the same thing. The man I Chicago, Detroit, London, etc., run» dai v.

Some one had blundered. Some one's I next door to me didn't look out for his 7.05p.m.—Mail Jrom Buffalo, Detroit Lon-
sjryiiü £?he asrmu8t be r r,kt I

Under tne overtmned locomotive wai two weeks." 
the fireman—dead. Near him waa the en J “But how does that affect yon ?"
giueer; pinned down to the frozen earth by “Affect me I Why, our water wa« shot I «„ bur ban Train* «real Western iHt! .lot*, 
one of the driver*, and-when he had been off for non-payment ofAaxe», and we are Leave Toronto at 7.35.10.55 a.m„ and A 4.20 
relieved a doctor, who wae among the depending on him !” and 5.3) p-m. . ,,,
paseengere, knelt bi-eide him and said: —------------- i-------- I Rehirningleave Mimieo&35and 11.36

‘Arm broken—leg broken—foot crushed £ Balden Opinion. t"harf ' Park lu: “h tg^parrà nd'th f Humber,

to a pulp. He cam ot live’’ —Mr,. Wm. Allan of Acton declare* both coin and returning.
“Who had blundered? Who had dl«o- I that Hagyard’* Yellow Od is the beet Anndar Train*, «i. W. elvt.lan.

beyed order*? 1 be conductor* of the two I houeehold remedy in the world for eolde, I Train* leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 12.21' 
traîne were comparing watohea and order! - ,ore thro;,t burn*, icaid. and other and arriving from Hamilton at l.JOium.. run
when the engu.ee,' beckoned them. pdJ’t complaint!. He! opinion i* well ^“ye- but do not etOP “ ‘ntermB

I alone am to blame 1 he wh.apered. founded. 246 * .^partner.. Mld-end Olvl.lou.
•*I w»sn t due her© until 10 10, and it was «.I M ^ . rhnm md
just 10 05 when I struck the freight. YI More suicides occur in 8in Frahcisco in I diatcstetuous. **
WAS ahead of time—running on her time.” proportion to its population, says the Alta i.& a*m.—Mail—dutton, MidlandjOriUra.Co 

•‘Soit was—so it was,” whispered the California, than in any other city on the boconk, Hali burton M ' ’two conductor,. „ ^ntinent.’ The number of .uioide* in that )M“

•Tbi! momiog when I left home, con,, I 0jty f,ir the year ending with June l»*t wae I termediate etatiooa 
tinned the enginier, “the doctor waa ovnr two and a half time* a* many ax I 1.35 o.m.—Mail—Sntton, Midland. Orl lia 
tnere, Uur little Jenni—our 6 year old- purred iu New York in 1880 ComjconlL btndaay^Port jPgjjJÛ’ÏÏÎ.

wa* tick unto death. Io her delv yim she _Jf faithfaV, u5ed. Ayer's Sarsaparilla tiens.
kept oryingout ; ‘Don t go, papa-don t ^ “m,|Ve th^ ,firf)ful„ui taint in what- pm-Mixed-Sutton and Inter....-
leave little Jennie to die I It wai like - f„rm it m iv e xi«t I diateatatione. * ■
koife in my heaVt to leave her, but go I ever torm 11 ™ ? , , , Arrivai». Midland I»s»I«Iob. The Royal Mail Steamship Adriatic of the
muât. I wa, leaving the house when the A scheme has actually been put forward [2.2., p.uL-KxpresB. 10.16 a.m.-Mixed from White Star Line hti » dmmg-room and state 
, ... i i i j I R .m-iFkts England, to rsc ftitn th?- I 4n > t/tn -md in ter uitsdiate ttatinm- i02O t)» in. I Douia for & strictly limited number of interdoctor put his hand on my anoulder and at K-m gate, negiann, to rec a.m an ?>''«» «nu .pto^nema^ mediate passengers. into acoommooetion
said : Tom, my boy, by 6 o’clock, to- I G'.odwin quicksand, and fert.l.zt thrm h> Mail. 5.00 p.m. nixetia which is on the SaLOON UKCK., u. furnished
morrow morning .he'll either be d^d or the “Wage °‘ . A»,n,Al. PAC.r.4 «k.MVs*. With ST*
batter. ' M J A : I |Mpariorf* Credit Valley beetle»# 1 nagnitlccut ohiy, passengers will find it su

‘•What a log g day this was to me ! he 1 „ . ,t I o ia __gt. Lovli express, for pr ncipa I penor io ventilation and many other respecte
went ou after a bit. “When 1 pulled out I . * • it I stations on main lii'.e and branches, ano tov I ct> the saloon on m *ny ocean steamers. Tmnf thnriMmf tAinii/ht he»d.‘(i for home and —No harm can come from using Hag- netroiL loledo. St. Louis and Kansas citv. I Adriatic saiie from New' York for Liverpool»
of the d**po 8 ’ . . , 1 yard’s Pectoral Balsam; as a remedy for I i 25 d m_Pacific exproea, for Galt, v\ ood I via Queenstown on the 17th January.

tzrjzrsrft* =£5T2 5 FKEHfl busesrtt I «* *»w-*"•*«sswra-time. We aren’t due till 7 y ... know, but » alway. reliable and poaitively »afe. 245 ppm._Locai exprew for aU points On

LsrsrtoVstiL.'LSr“K'SrT"i:r,fas:^Inmmmtmmmm
"2T2:"r international

throtile wide open if the fireman haan t , • * J I s.3=> p.m.—Atlantic express from Chicag- I a» * àïllCAnT IIDClC
grabbed my arm!" separately. and alfpoint* west and r ^.Llon* I WAHUFACT UHcHS

man !" they whispered,,, he .had- —Mr*. George Simpson, Toronto, Bay.: &10 '
dered with pain and seemed to be exH “I have suffered .everelv with corn*. OTl0TÂm -MUed frou. ht Thomas,
hau.ted. was unable to get rel.ef from treatment of ^l^Bre,f T.roHtn,

“Yei, blame it all on me!" he whli- any kind until I waa recommended to try ewtlen.
pered “No. 17 had tire minutes more to Holloway’s Corn Cure. After applying it I 7 go a.m.—Mall for Orangeville Owen
get in, and ehe’d have made it all right, for a few day. I wae enabled to remove the 3oond, Teeawator and all Intermediate eta- . articlea of Manufacture and new In

Ut I stole her time. And now—and corn, root and branch—no pain whatever, turns. _Exprese f0r Orangeville, Owen I mentions Introduced in the United States or 
i ? I aud no inconvenience in using it. 1 can I *,*u 1 Canada.

He lay *0 quiet for a moment that the heartily recommend it to all suffering from Ang'\"5 „ m._Mixed from Toronto Junction. I inventors aeaiated in perfecting their Inven

doctor felt for hie heart to see if it still corns.' arrivals, Toreeto. tint sad Brace ew- Procured, Companies Organised
beat. In November a member of a well known | _ “WB- x___  „___, I Agencies KstabUehed. ^AdvMtlsing Managed

“And now—that's her—that’* Jennie, London firm killed himself on hie wedding 
She’s beckoning—she’s calling I Right morning, and in December the bride of a 
down the track—over the high bridge— DuhVn constable, waiting to aca mpir y 
thrnngh the deep cut^-I’m coming -com- him to church, received a telegram that he
ing!” i ................. " *-

And men prlped tears from their eyes | Such 
and whispered :

“Hs has found hie child in death 1

st- AT
■/T.

JKNKRAL FAMILY BUTCHKR, Corne 
Queen and Teraulev tits., Toronto. 

Poultry, Vegetables, Corned Beef, Pickle- 
i'onguee and every description of firet-olae 
meats always on hand.

esrWan.M.e* w-v'r» ■ -man far ordereA

P.PAT RSON JSSK’S ■4 ■
iur pamphlet, which 
velop" to all who kiisslher Sample Case.

“There are acme awfully mean men in 7Yonge st Arcade Building.
(Top Flat!

Take the Elevator up
H*ST WAK I* Til ** VVt\

NEW ST ftD.
77 KING , TliFFEl FAST.

Nrarly opp site Toronto street

246 M
■m

So theAl had. Freight No. 17 wa* pull
ing in on the side iraok, butlibe day ex- 
prets thundered down on her .while the 
long train wa* yet a third of it* length on 
the main track.

PBIVATB

Medical Dispensary.
2-4-6

vV
iJt.h hu improvement us 

unr.es-» incluiiing in- 
8ur«‘d, the 5 ear 1885 

ung belies of years of

WM. 33
Carpenter and Builder,

hoeton FALL IN PRICES
COAL $6 PER TON.

4-ESTABLISHED I860.

•5T tioulit Mt., Toronto, Ont.
Dr. Andrews’ Purificantia, Dr. Andrews 

Female Pills, and all of Dr. A.'n celebrated 
remedies for private diseases can be obtained 
at thoDmponsai-y. Circulars free. All letters 

1 answered promptly without charge, when 
stamp is enclosed. Commvnh utn ns confl- 

‘ 'lentiaL Address. H. J. AN'DRK>4 fl. M.8.*
I’ilkl INTO OVT t-l-*1

THOS. K. PKRH1XS,

80 & 82 ALBERT ST. PHOTOGRAPHER !
etc. The Best in the Marke

IP. X>- OOBTOBH
6 K!^G JTHK tCT ST.

n11.16 p.m.—Local from London and inter
mediate stations.

Will to future finish all Cabinet Photos or 
dne Chocolate tinted mounts with gilt edges. 
This along with his

Court and to. Estimate.Jobbing promptly attended
iri ven on application. ____

[4-or.
streets.

NEW SCENERYJ. A. SCHOFIELD,

Practical Watchmaker, studio 293 yqnce st.

i

*^R, Manager, ,lakes the prettiest finished picture In the 
city of Toronto. MME DR. SPRtULE, M.A.,

IN THE
rar.ee Cninpany l
1 share in the

IFSTS NEXT YEAR.
ltSON, Acent.
et. west, Toronto. IS*

Member Royal College of Hunrenne, Ireland; 
member King’s and Queen’s College of Phy
sicians, Ireland: Licentiate, in Midwifery; 
Bachelor of Medicine, Paris University. 
Fiance; member of the Imperial College of 
Surgeons and Physicisiis. of Bengal: Medical 
l)(H'tor, London Uuivi-rHity, England: mem- 
»»er of the College of Phyelcians and Surgeon» 
of Ontario; late Surgeon Royal Navy: bite v 
Com mi-«si oner on ( Tu-lent «nd Fcvern, India; * 

taff-.^urg^on Indian Medical Civil Service; 
Foreign t orreap -riding Memlwrof the Vienna 
fnstitute of science; Author of Cholera and 
Fever», in relation to diseases of the heart and 
iuiiga Health and Healthy Homes in Can- 
-ida.; Practical Hygiene for general readers; 
Wtoat c n we do «ill the doctori-omes, etc.,
.-is;. « ffice and reMid»*nee. 84 Lippijicott 246

i
(Formerly with Davis Bros.),

I ’JURY 85 AMES,325 YOMGE STREET, TOROMTO. a

Wholesmle and Retail 
Dealers In

iTailors, 8A Bay Street.
Have juat opened their Imported Fall Stock of 
WORE VBD TWEEDS ana all kinds of Over- 

tt-g. First-class workmanship and good* 
'derate ori«w 24H

Having had fifteen years experience I am 
competent of dot- g auyt. ing in my line. 
Woru done forXhe tr "do. , «4*

me

'oatir 
it m IROOERISS, 

W12TES 5s
WÊÊÊ LIQUORS

Watch Repairing1. <yj0> 43 ( Yonge Street

iLO COUNTRY PASSAGES.
1KtiUNOMY WITH COMFORT. DAVIS BROS.Assurance Co„

4-130 Yonge Street, 
MAKE a specialty of

HEO 1625.
SA.NITA RY.

S. W. MARCH MENT & CO., Odorless Kx- 
avatoiH (the old and rehab e tirinl. Partit s 

« ave ord* rs for cleaning water-clowet# at 
Outrai Ottli e, No. 9 Queen str et east «lwiS 
may >>e seen %Tarchment*s new system ol Earth 
i ’lotiet, which when fixed can be cleaned 
monthly at a charge of 25 cent* p*r month. 
No d-ainage required. 9 QITKKN STREET 
KAST.V ... 246

and you will

X8 on^ov. 15,1885 ; i •
harston,

... Agent, Toronte.
kl. HAMS 5 Y,
hr. Montreal. « anafla.

4
Workmen Kept.First-class

Satisfaction Cii»raiil«-'-<l
TORONTO.216

!■
lecnls for Hclce Islaml Wine- 

*n<l 1 arMnn'e 4le*.Builders’ and Contractors'E IN TH E
RUPTURE, RUPTURE! -ILife Associa'n K'4 AN'S IMPERIAL TRUSS 

The laat an«i bt-st, with a 
vented.

LIBS.
Carpenter* and Garden Toolfls 

Paints, oils, Glass Ac.
f &/ spiral siiring ever in 

Never tip* or moves from po
sition, even the sixteenth of 
a«i inch. Cures every ehLd. 
and ei^ht f ut of every’ ten of 
adults. Guaranteed to hold 
the w orst form of h *rnla, d ur- 

ini the hanlcet work, or money refunded. 
Don’t waste money on useless appham•«»,
-end for illustrated cirenter, contains price 
list, your neigh or> testimony, and questions 
« . i**, hu u’ered \t"a11 or address I ME 
EG AN IMPERIAL TRUSSi Cn.” Office 23 
MteV.hte Si. e-int. To-onto Mention WokI.D

iiInter prrf/ress Ilian 
L.inn Com.-any 

L Uar time. ANO IKVENTOKS. 24»313 CUE" N 8LWET.Û ë hut20
Brass F^ ers,
Bras^ Fire Irons,
Brass 1 o-idy ,Zottles, 
Brass Egg Boiler s 
Brass Hat Water Kettles, 
Brass Crumb Brushes 

and Trays.

ÀtiENCYI
Detroit, Mich. I Windsor, Ont.

J. K. SIAOIONALI*.
ManV. Director. <

8 ROBERT ELDER, lr i« Carriage and Wagon Builder,
AND

GENERAI* BLAtkSMITII.
O O RSI,

FINK Sound and Tees water. .
8.15 a m.—Mixed from Toronto Junction.

Arrivals, Tare «to. A»re* sad Bruce rec-

10.45 a.m.—Express from Owen Sound and | patents sold and placed on Royalty. 
Tee-water * r*n«tr»m House. Shipping. Colle

8.30 i>.i».-Mail from Owen Sound and Tees-
W4.4flp.m.—Mixed arrive* at Toronto Junction 

had killed himself in police barrack*. I u*pKnure». Oniarl. and «urlwr —ell®» 
ti u-h cases have been extraordinarily S.X5 a.n.,—Limited express Cot PetoHioro.
„eq«.nt both here andin Europe of Ute *

years. I *"
__The superiority of Mother Graves’ I and all intermedia!.

‘ . * , | , . . , I 1 eg r. •*> -M.IIIIM
Worm Exterminator u^howD by its g.>od l

J. Y0UHŒ,
Tie Leiilng Onto tour

. OL PRINTING, JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTBNUE.) TO. 
Corner of Soho and Pho-he Street». Toronto

iiUNB 81REKT, Custom House. Shipping, Collecting and 
«her analogous burineae attended to with re- 
.lability and despatch.

Terms reaaonable. Correspondence solicited 
Long Experience, Perfect Reliability, High- 

set References.
Address Canadian letters

SPECIAL NOTtC .roroptly. execute i. 135 I •7 -rOWTOB STre Ike Imkakltaato sf tbe West Bad »"d 
rarlMfale.

WaUtf Taylor, 22 Adelaide Ht.h
Have opened a branch store at 1020 Queen st 
west .near railway orossings, for the repainm 
of all kinds of watches, clocks and leweln 
All work entrusted to €nem Is warrautwi
arfvF nntlwfwFGm- ** .

Gegg & Co.,
A

V. P. HUMPHREY,H. W. BOOTH, Manager,V11>K Sf. EAST. L*-
8.35p.m.—Mixed for Peterboro, Norwood
id all intermediate station*. ___ I Windsor. Ont.
7A5 cm. -Montreal express for Peterboro. min i,

_j V. .u. 1 MO.U1 ». .. - -, . , M,;rw,HHi. i'erth, Smith's F'kI'k, Ottawa Monv I . Ifflre: M<-dhnn- Block rlo«e re Ferrv tstndin»
■—‘hit eoosuinpttve* ehvU.d be tne maet I et,eotB oll tne children. Purchase a buttle regj_ Quebec and ell points cast. ---------------------------------
apprehensive of their own condition, w i-e 1 give it a trial. I Arrival», ©atari» and tinrhre Sertloa,
ali tiuir friend, are urging -He tried to kiss me, and I just told a» a.m,-ht. Louis express Jnm Quebec,
them to be more o»rcfn! about expo ure behave ” said an irate young lady Montreal. Ottawa, Bruokville. Peterboro, and
and overdoing It m*y aW^‘tTw»rf*the after a sleigh ride down the road th. other m'-Mu'S from Peterboro, Norwood
one of the most alarming d-. “Well, did h* kiss you?" asked her ^ncT^rmaliate points. .

recklws |  ̂ the ldiot. he behaved." | giïr&Aiï

; j intermediate pointe.

135
A ItiKGK VABIETY AT 

LOAE'T F11IVK8.
I, II »«t singulari ili-bts collected, 

aiieeii on gonds- 
m, Xole* cli.eoaiit- d,

I UNDERTAKER AND EWIBALMEB,
:t«l» Y ointe Street, Toronto.

OPKN DAY AND NIGHT.

i
.

Sanitary Plumbing. THE HEWSPAfBR, S BIL1 HARRy A_ c(jLL1N8
DISTMBlrtlSB CU.

is t

QO YOMOF 1TPF T,disease, where the patient is 
will nos believe that be is in dinger
Reader, if you are iu this condition, do not • ^he Ferees #tre**theaed.

failing, _____

STEAM AND1 T. W. KAY Ac CU..Has setabllshed a regular system ftr th. 
distribution ofHOT WATER HEATING. TUK LEADING

U.-dertak r* and Kinbalmers
OK T1IK WKST KKÜ,

i

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

Tie entire city hi covered daily I 0» 
by * .uurof relinble carrier». F,m ly huli hrr. etc.

Biuuies» men will find the J
. Dl*i- yre.h Mint*of al’ kinds, the be»t the My- 

TBIBYTlXti CO., the best me- „tr„ni. .-peel h. u.*i- of «.-ef i;ou.,<i*. 
«Unm for placing their announce ..u.nps wi u .* e-s -f cem-i n- « f. th» u*.
“ Kef-.- » he nubile in t..e « it.v. tiuaar < ur-» Hams am. ««mIB Beiore tne puouc. 1 ,my „WI, cu, „K)t I* u try ,i- ii \ «-petal, es ni

tilt* seasons tenl. t»u 
TelcuhoiiH Ccmuiunic

l
«n.Ketabllsl sd2

Mg
a ml night Clot rgvs irmdfrate.

7 1 1.Y:iÆM \

.
ft lA’a.m.-ManTZ^a wharf. OriUls, | KEITH & FITZSIM0NS,

tomyarry3T.tile0,TtUybett^

to settle first and marry afterward, though Oravonhurst, Meofvru and intermediate ta 
marriage is frequently a settler. lions. _ExpreM tor Colllngwood, iene-
,i__The thin cannot gain in weight if they «mg, Orillia and Barrie.
are troubled with dyspepsia, because the arrival*,
food is not converted into tile dn* pr« por- &.m.-Kxprese from Gollingwood, uru
fTnUh ;k=ûtiemraUof,âuh.h,Bogth,er^jT. |faxowrw *.

m.. H. DUNNING I109 Wing fit- West. To-owto. ; I•s. gutter; at this «ease nSong of the young woman _
_■ I leel like one for sacque in.

—West Toronto Junction Is within a 
few minutes of the Union 0tatl?n J?* 
trains -,t either the Ontario and Quebec 
aud the Grand Trunk or the Northern. 
Heal eitar* lr, the neighb->rhood he, t ■«»« 
ily ,-r-v : u. value and irromms* to “b 
V , ICC btiii more rapidly. So“‘e îl ^ 
by-.t lots io West Toronto «e toje Bad 
«.via toeorgs Clarke, 286 Y sage street,

efS

W. H. STONE,MOUNTED GRINDSTONES,
I With Hardwood Frame» fitted 

for both loot aud hand power.
eap.

-to ex inline our *< 
r^.er* :»nd bieighv, 
rt Monivaal StvlrsJ

I x>t- gronar- -

-* .1 Is:- v, street V: »r to tirand’».

FBXFKAL VIWKCTIHt,
isl iwatis: ai Hi.t.r.

COUPE find ÜVËKV STABLE»
sad 1» Ones» sbesst. Xelenhw. 141

5
?! i : ;e# (my own inako). 

. My addn-ss is
«a-jti st.3O

Office i 26 Adelaide E„ Hoorn 8. ono rsasen,
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